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.-i{)';'4;A5 welcomed in the New Year. of l-972 in f loating dny
dock fi7 '?*i;Long Beach Naval Shipya::d. Two days late:r, SOMERS
waS urr.$r"{,-",3y once again, steaming to Long Beach NavaI Station

"

Her Sii Lpyard over:haul behind her. now, it was time to worrk
back to St Shting tnim. The f ii:st etep was . a tr:ip to Seal- Beach
and the Naval- Weapons Station to on-l-oad a full- allowance of
five inch dirmunition, tonpedoes, rnissiles and ASROC. After.
load-out , three days were spent at the SACS pie:r urhere sens itivity
checks were run on the shiprs sonau equipment which is
util-ized in de lection of subma::ines.
0n l-0 ilanuany n the ship took part in Miss il-e System Qualification Tests with the USS JOUETT (ptC-ZS) in openations axleas
of f the Southe:rn Cal-if onnia Coast. SOMERS eompJ-eted hen pairt of
the exe:rcises and systems cheeks in half of the normal allotted
time. Incl-uded in the foun-day peniod was a gun shoot, as well
as var:ious dnil,Jts at General- Quartens. In pr.epanation foz'
Refneshen T:raining, a pre-t:raining battle problem was nun to
deter"mine the shipfs battle neadiness unden simulated battle
conditions.
The nemainder of Januany was spent in pont (Long Beach)
ireadying fon that uniquely challenging period in a combatant
vesselrs rife--Refr.eshen Tnaining. Two weeks of intense activity
ensued as minon dis cnepancies and l-ast ninute pr:epar:at ions were
made to weathen the storm that arways marks the arnival of tire
Fl-eet Tnaining Group. The l-ast day of ,Januany saw the SupenSOMERS a:rriving at Pie:r #2, San Diego Naval_ Station, to be[in
REFTRA.

The Tnaining Readiness Evaluation was conductecl duning the
week. Equipment check-off lists werle executed, and al-I
was rnade neady fon the next six weeks of intensive tnaining.
On the Eighth of Febnuany, the finst of thr"ee battle pnoblems
was nun. The vol-ume and variety of tnaining evoluti.ons that
folJowed were extensive. Fon example, a vertical replenishrnent,
an unde:rway replenishment with the USS CACAPON (A0-52), and a
manila highline with the USS 0SB0RNE (DD-846 ) were conducteel j.ri
1.hr"ee eonsecutive days. These pairticula:: evolutions constitr-r'l-eii
S0MERST intnoduction to the seamanship phase of REFTRA.

first

Time was available, however, on 20 Febnuany to obsenve
fourth binthday as (DDG-34) since hen conversion fnom
(DD-947) in f968. A panty with cake and ice cream was held in
the evening in the crewrs dining haII to cel-ebnate the event.
S0MERSt
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it was Sedy fl6ain to the rigons of REFTRA. The Engin----i--:gEP.5. j,r#b6rwent cciJfrUdous casualty contnol and damage contnol
ciAiLLS, filfopenatior.r Depar.tment personnel wene taken thnough
{HtlP.. PAces as eqriSf Hgnt tests, communications, pJ.otting and
elF/.."fNlllc warfarr' #Kencises werae conducted. I{eapons Depaz'trnent
pec$6ulj6L f i:red ctl4j$ missiJ-es, torpedoes and exencised it rnyniad
a.4l(Eforution
staT-t6roIs. The suppry Depantment was calred upon
to F5EE tne cnew un$€g latttu .o.rditio.r" on two occasions and to
pnefa&6 continuous SPAre-pants suppolrt. Du::ing the month of
FebPe",3.fy, SOMERS opepq;ted with the USS EVERSOLE (DD-ZS9) in a
numbreA 6f dual ship ftr,ilfi-submar.ine wanfar:e exereises.
€.atlffi an" advent of llanch, SOI,IERS was stil-l engaged in
opeldtl-gns with the Fleet Tnaining Gnoup. 0n the f inst, the
cnew exencised at Genei:aI Quantens while conducting shore Bombandment at San Clemen'te in an effort to qualify her single
f ive inch/f if ty-foun gun nount. By .l-ate af tennoon, the quaJ.if ication was obtained, and the ship was ::eady fo:r employnr en-b as
a navaL gunf ine suppor.t ship . Late:: in the week, aften cornmunication dnirrs with the uss EVERS0LE (DD-zB9 ), a rnidte:rrn battLe
p:roblem indicated there was noom fon i.mprovement, and the second
half of REFTRA was underway.

0n the 8th of Manch, morae f ining was in onder.. This tirne ,
the ship fined at a sunface target: an inflatabre ba].roon. subj eeted to intens ive su:rf ace bunsts , the niddLed bal-l-oon became
another. testinent to the effectiveness of SOMERST long gun.
As REFTRA drew tb a c]-ose, only two hundl-es stood between
the ship and hen homepor.t. The first was a nun thnough the
Pacific Missile Range wbich SOMERS creaned with ease. Fining
thnee missires from her. TARTER batteny, the super:-soMERs sconed
three hits f on thnee shots on the j et tar.get dr:one . one of ttie
hits ?sas a dinect hit with a non-explosive telernetr.y rnissire-a r?are feat indeedI Then only one obstacle nemained--the finalbattle pr:oblem. Fully drill-ed aften six weeks of trainingo the
ship and her crew sonpleted the battle pnobrem with frying corons
and netunned to Long Beach for" a brief nespite fnom the whinlwind activity.
A week Laten, the Nuclean weapons Ti:aining centen boanded I
to conduct a Nuclea:r V.leapons Acceptance rnspection. Again,
preparati on and hand rvor.l< paid of f and the sh ip took one mor.e
step'l-oward one-hundr:ed pencent qualification
for cieploymen-t as
she demonst:rated her. capability io carry Nucl-ear l'leapons.
SOMERS

The l-ast oper"ation per.iod before d.eproyment was fnom 27-gL
Mar:ch: a fleet exencise cal-Led cOMpruEX which was designed to
test the shiprs openations in a nurti-ship envi:ronment. oper.ating with othen Long Beach destnoyens, the ship fired two none
missiles, a torpedo, and over two hundned r:ounds fnom her fiveinch gun.
Enelosur.e
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th it a renewed offensive in
ployrnent , The SOMERS , along

s placed on a foirty-eight-hour.
he o::der: came, rrDeploy the L0th. rl
ons behind he:: , it was on Iy a
fi,tl.fEf= 6r.f a few mirrU'16-ennands and a few hunried goodbyes to
loVEb gples befor.e
at o80o hours, l0 Ap::iI, fon pearL
tla*'804,1 Hawaii, the"pjui"g
Ff A,st stop on hen journey to combat
opeA"Af , ons in the WefTdrn Pacific.
,'
',',the nest of frPAif , the days of tr"ansit wen,e occupied
=
by
€-(cAIf1ses at GeneA6$. Quanters and Condition III wateh standing
stfttl @.AJs. Gun firinGJ wer.e conducteci among the thnee ships in
the f4,6k unit.
The f.rrgk unit was comprised of SotlERS, the USS
Bf REEuEY (DDG-15 ) an$ i:he uss HULL (DD-94s ).
commander Desrroyen
Squari-r'on NINETEEN waS in command of the task unit.
Between PeanlHanbo:r and Guan, an gdderway repl-enishnent with the USS HASSAYAMpA
(A0-145 ) p::ovided a pReview of more UNREPS to cone.
The l-gth of AprtlL, the day that never happened, put the
supen-s0MERs aenosJ fhe rntennational Dateline and into the
trRealm of the Golded Dragon.
" Six days laten the ship mooi:ed
briefry at Pien'Ef,,po, Naval station Guam, to take on fuer before
continuing hen tr.irsit
to the west. The end of April saw the

ship inpor:t Subic Buy, Republic of the philippines,
f urthen onder:s,

awaiting

The next day it was under:way once again. SOMERS was ondened
to nendezvous with the USS SARA?OcA (CV-eo). SARATOGA was ennoute
to the T,onkin Gurf fnom the rndian ocean, and an Equaton cnossing
was anticipated.
The Shellbacks on boar.d wene temporar.ily clisappointed, howeven, when the southwand track was ended by an overnight fuel stop in singapone with the ship at the Man-O-!{an
Anehorage. At 02+9 on the 5th, it was off to find the big
cari:ier again, and this time SOMERS was to cnoss the magic line
at l-06-030 E longitude at -l-254 on the Sth of May. The ceremoity was
replete with preas fon rnency from slimy polliwogs, but mercy was
in shont suppty.
The next day SOMERS met SARATOGA and escoi:ted her back .co
subic Bay. upon annivi.ng at subic Buy, the ship nemained overlnight in a six*ship nest alongside the uss SAMUEL coMpERS (AD-97),
The f o]l"owing day, SOMERS was underway for" the f i::st r.ea-l wonk
of t-he deployment: thnee weeks of plane guand operations,
S0MLIRS'
Yanlcee station corn::ades wene the uss Krrry HAIrlK (cvA-6q) anrl the
uss MTDWAY (cvA-41), Happily, the stint as rescue destnoyen was
uneventful in tei:rns of pilot raescue; and the ehip t s duties were
pnimanily as an anti-aii:craft
d.efense mutuaj_ suppoirt ship.
Numer:ous gun f irings, boat evorutions, fuel undel?way nepJ-enishments
and driLts at General Quanters wene accomplished duning this
p er iod
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26th o f dupg soMERS was on he:r way to the Naval
-i - - i.he
,&uASFltV
Support L:IUF sFF the coast of the Republic of Viet Nam
Felt SUA f irst gunL[#E Toun. 0r'iginally anticipating duty fu::then
6Opft. frlS change ifJ O*U6r.s sent SOMERS funthe:r north off the moutlr
oi Ttt€ Qua Viet riVEA i-n the vicinity
of Quang Tr.i. SOMERS toun
on ff$ 6unline eoiAl Cl0ed with the seige of that city and aetivity
*uSl-H.
It was OULir'g this pe:riod that the first hostile fine
fr:oH f ff o:re batter j €5 llas r.eeeived -by SOMERS. On 31 May, seven
rounjbJ of enemy f.i RE,r^ie:reqeceived and again on I June, another:
six Rorrnj&s were reC€l.ved. Af ten this initial
excitement, the pace
becp 4€ pretty t outrinrg. Tinte was shared between unl-oading numerous
nour:r$$ dn, tar.get aICS'baking aboar:d mone i:ounds fnom ammunition
,\f ten a nig4&ous touio at sea, SOMERS put hen bow east arrd
shil'5
heacl€A f@'c Subic Bat' S nd a much weicomed week inpont.
This f inst
irrpol'f per.iod was neIAf iveiy quiet and pirovided a good oppontunity
f or riinon nepair-s air [ 6enenaf upkeep. 0n t-he last day inpor"t,
S0MERS welcomed thrp€ 4idsliipmen finst
class aboard for: thein indoctr.ination cnuisS, $eMERS was-underway the following monning
fon anti-submanin€Wflirf*ne openations with the USS TICONDER0GA
( cvs-14 ) in th'1 ti'E iouth Tonkin GuIf .
The tempo of 6per:ations was sonewhat sinil-an to plane-guar"ding
b jA&er attack car:r.iers I except fo:r a somewha'L
easien load on titE engineers due to the slower speeds necessary
to launch and nec6Yen TTCO t s pi?opel-lar. type ASI{ aincnaft.
A f ot
of exciternent was gener-ate<i when about dank on 2l June the wonds
Two men
"tnan overboandrr put S0MERS I l-if eboat detail into action.
were necovered who had fallen from the deck of the TTCONDEROGA"
Both rnen were appanently unhu::t and netunned by helo to their"
ship a f ew rninutes .Laten. June ended with a tniple UNREP f nom
the USS unns (AFS-I) fon stores, the uss VEGA (Ai-59) for aclditional- stores, and the USS CHIPOLA (eO-OS ) fon fuel-.
f or. one of the

It i,ooked 1il<e the Founth of July would be an inpont hoJ_i<iay
€^*
+l^^
L-L-'-^L^
^^^^^L^)
-t^^^r^-i-^^n
rut
Lrrs Drrrp
TICONDEROGA
ds she
esconted
baek to Subic Bay on
2 JuIy. Such was not to be the case , howeven. Af te-n anriving
l-ate on the 3r.d, S0MERS lef t ea::1y the next rnonning f or a da-be
with the nuclear-powened Guided lrliss ile Cruiser USS LONG BEACH
(cLGN-9 ). S0MERS | :role was to pnovide close penirneten anti-air.
pnotection for the LONG BEACHts openations at South Talos Station.
Tnaining and var:ious dt ifls wene conducted whil-e the ship maintained
an al-ent Condition IIl status.
Aften a weelc on South Talos Sta'[ion, SOMERS rendezvoused
with the USS SANTA BARBARA (AE-28) for a full- ammunition on-loacl.
SOMERS was then assigned to join Task Unit 70.8.9 a't Point AngeIa
foir naval gunf i:re suppollt operations. The Super-SOMERS spent the
next week off the eoast of Viet Nam in suppont of a]lied troops in
and a:round the city of Quang Tni. Soon, however, it nas back to
can:rier: escont duties. Once again the fanrilian ste:rn of the USS
KITTy HAWK (CVA-63) Ioomed in SOMERST view. For. the next sixteen
days, wonk became ::outine. Much needed top-side pneservat j,on r,ras
conducted and General" Quante:rs and othe:r dnil-1s kept the men of
SOMERS highly trained to perfonm the var.iety of tasks that wene
Enclosune (2)
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s\€fiAnjb to subic-64y ror: a per.iod of inpor.t tinre aften fontyni ldt On"F at sea. d i'riving on the sth, irt" ship stayed inpor"r
ai'r'rcit$f Y':n days wi'rttu€ wonk on the five-inch gun and the
",.gineering
pl.4#f utts conduct€b. rt was a busy time fon all hands, but
.time
was
i J- f ound by d i r to take a<lvantage of the various recrea-t j0*,rrtL ttpportunit^rl.es
in and anound subie. soon, howevei:, j.t was
bac F f0 t.he bus iness at hand; and on lrr August , soMERS sailed past
Gre
$slano bound for the gunline. Her: "t-y on the gunline was
shcAa-$ved, however, due to an urgent neecl
for hen services elsewhe$g;. Quickly becorning the most expenienced plane-guanci. ,lestroyer.
in ql;Etilf AC the ship j oined hen oId f :riend , the USS SARA'IuGA ( cv-oo
' The hald wonk that was becoming expected
oirce ',;,qain.
began anew.
The 23rd of August bnought a r.eiief fon SARATOGA in the
f onm of the KrTf y HA:,lgl . SOMERS stayed, relieving the HAllKrs
oid escort, the USS iiUi{DEN (OLe -f e ). Esco:rt duty continueci un_
intenupted fon anothen week.
llew ondens carne on the 2gth to irepo]"t back to the gunline,
AIriving in the eai"Iy evening, S0MERS settled clown to ihu b.,"iness
at hand wi'Lh various missions::anging from ilcal-l for- Fir.eu to
rrliar:rassment and rnter:clictiontr f iring
on a variety of targets.

Deterionation of the weather orr the 2nd of septembe:r made
it necessany to leave the gunline bniefly fon stonrn evasion
maneuvers. The for.mation of ships glrew as up and dor^ln the coast
ships were fonced to leave stati-on ind head south, Eventuallyu
alu task gnoup gr:ew to fou:rteen ships and the openation was renrinis cent of the f onmations of an eantrLer erla. The stor.rn passed
quickiy, and the next day happy news was ::eceivecr. The ship was
io detach and pr:oceed to sasebo, ,Japan, fon a week inpont.
sasebo was the first foz,eign port--othen than subic Bay-tliat s0l{ERS had vis ited since i:eponting f or. duty in .the I{estenn
Pacif ic. Al-1 harrds tooks maximurn advaitage of iiberty time ro ger
a close look at their: f ir:st r.eal f oneign pont-of -calL. To assist
the cr"ew j.n their. tour^ing venture, the ship r s special_ services
gnoup ongan j.ze<i tours to Nagasaki, unzen irtationat Forest
ancl
l(air"atsu where a unique look at Japanese cu]tune r.ra,s offe:necl
was al.so an excel-1en'l stop f on all- the carne1'a ancl s r:€1r-ro
'irDan
enthusiasts t. stock up on quaJ-i-ty equipment at speciai
pr,ises.
"

Lines wene cast off once again on the 15th of septembeir
sOl"iERS headed south f oir operations on yankee stition.
The
uss MTDWAY (cvA-41) made use of the sOI4ERS I se::vices as Dianeguard; but only bnief ly, f o:r at rnicinight the same day, sbunns was
ondered to the gunline. This was SOMERS I last tou:r on the gunJ-ine
and although it was only fo:r a week, it pnoved to be one of the
rnost dernanding. Gunf ine fnon SOMERS was accurate and dependable
when
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. the cnui$€DRAilttJQ
: ''.i.ng to a close ther:e was one l_ast comba-b
_ '
aJSi&dHdnt. Late Jtrfifemben saw the ship operating again wi.th
Loir6 6€ACH off th€ rrgqthern coast of the Republ-ic of Viet Narrr
c.rt\t, f
Jcl Ei:rrftFication and Radar Zone Station.
S0lvlEIlS
-Fositive
pr.!r4frFy
duties conS!STed of aiz" surveil-l-anee and close-iu ai::
deWr.J+6 f or- tire crp! g 4p. About a week laten, the USS TRUXTON
(D65AorJs) anr:ived grut station io rel-ieve L0NG BEACll. S0lqERS
rerllf jrrled on stati6M glntit il 0ctoben; at which tirne she was
r.rJt€{r:d by the U85 gVERSOLE (DD-789). With her: tast duties
pftOf€f-|;"V dischangecr 1 i.t was tirne to head home. The ship point-ed
her f3oru in the dinecl iorr of the first homevrand-bound stop--'t-he
e,"itf 6flr Crown Colony gf Hong Kong. The last UNREP conducted in
the iiestern Pacif ie vras held with the USS KANSAS CITy (eon-e ) on
the l-2th of 0ctoben.
I

A two day tnansit saw the ship to i{ong Kong and the f:'.irst
an<i last tnue l-ibenty por"t during the seven month deployment,
No nepai:r wonk, other tiran nor.mal maintenance, r,ras under.taken
duning the week inport.
s0MERSI{EN devoted thenrserves furly to
the task dt hand--enjoying Hong Kong and looking forwand to a
swift tnansit to the states. 0n the 20th, the ship was undei:way
fr"om bouy #f , Naval Ilooning Anea, Hong Kong Har"boi:, enroute to

Loug Beach, carif o::nia, via subic Bay, Guam and peairi Har,bon.
I-ler companions for the voyage home wei:e two othen rnembens of
Destnoyen Squadnon NfNETEEN--the USS EVERSOLE (DD-TB9) and the
USS OZBORNE (DD-8aO); as wetl_ as the USS BERKELEy (DDG-15) and
the USS J0HN S. MC CAIN (DDG-36).
The state-sj.de tnansit rvas notewor.thy onl-y in its sameness
The days passed srowly and no amount of ship handring dnitrs,
Genei:al Quantens, and cook-outs seerned to make them pass anv

c1uicl<en

The big day f inalry annived; and on 9 Novemben, t jre f amiti.an
skyiine of oun homeport was visible fon the finst time in seven
montlis. A wanrn welcome hoine was on tap I and after the f estivities
had quieted down, a pnide in a j ob rrwelr done?r was the pr.evailine
spinit
The r"ernaining rnon'Ehs or Lg7 2 vrer,e uneventf r-rr in tenins of
uirclerrvay time" Un'L:l--t- r:he middle of December., time vras al-1,o1;l:eil
s:r'-nply to taking advantage of being home. Hor,iever, even a ve teran
of a long deployment must eann hen dail-y breaci, and a two-day
peniod at sea was schedul"ed on the r2th and l-3th of Decembe:r to
conduct test fi::ings of two ASROC missiles and a tonpedo.
The yean ended with S0I,IERS obse:rving a holid.ay J_eave and
up-keep pe:riod in her be::th at Long Beach Naval station, pier. ls
It had been a busy yean with wel_l- oven hal-f of the year spent
away fnom home. The usS SOMERS (DDG-34) had once acain lived
rrnc.rosure |l
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-----\-.-- rlas Latel l€nA fled that the Super:-SOMERS was awanded t-he
f or. exceLlence awa-nds f on the competitive
T;:c0ttmanderts
?18 ''- ing in 0<-T0*6R, Ig7 2 , in aneas of 0per.ations , Gunneny ,
and Engi#ct€r.ing.
flt --l--,
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